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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~Tll l~LORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB·S7s .~293 
1. Whereas, the Academic Etrrichm:mt and Skills Center provides a valuable service 
2 • to UNF students by offering peer tutoring, reviews . for CLAST, FrCE, and GRE 
3 . tests and individual and . small _ group reinforcerrent, and 
4. Whereas, the Center is now professionally staffed but is operating from last 
5 • years non-professionally staffed allocation, and 
. . 
6. Whereas, . the Center requests an additional allocation to m2et the staff's needs 
7 . so they can satisfy ~e wants of nore students . 
8 . Therefore,: let .. it be resolved. that $2,659. 42 be transferred from Unallocated Reserves 
g. to the Academic Enrichment and Skills Center Accourit, to contiriue · ' .. ·: ·_i _ .11.'! . · 
1 0 . project~ already in progress. 
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William C. Bowen Jr.
